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~ ~ ORI}Al!IZATIO!! 

Introduction: !!;he Time Is Late 

!!;he crisis over Berlin dieeloaes •h• build-up for .,...., both militar
ily and in the depriwtion of labor and civil rights., This has characterized 
the whole pel'iod. r-.·om thg lJ.-2 incident and Xhru::hche"' s noisy break-up of the 
Eise~.ho\·:er- Pa.:-is B\4."'!1Ilit .in l960 to the quiet Khrusl:.cltev-Kennad,y Vienna 
Summit in l96lo The 'DOlJ.te.lesa of the sun:initeera only ser7ed to dramatize 
the fact that each is =·ryil:g a big stick, both in military' prowess and in 
the stre.a.glehold over labor and minorities. Q;uite' ob'Vioualy, on both sideo 
of the IrOn Cutta1D., a decis,.on has·been mde that, when 'b:,:oe.inwashing fa.iia 
to bri!:g' l)bedience, terro1· mttst be usedo Ever since -::ha i01vasion of Cuba, 
the att:!Cie::l.'l.ere emane.ting f:oorn. the !rennedy Adminietrnt!i.on hsA in~JI~irod the 
t;vpe of thought connol that mru.•ku the road. to totalitarie.ni!""-

The latest military air show that Khrushchev put on, coupled '11th 
the new la.W& against ":tdlel"3 11 and the sp&ecb lat:dipg horae meat ao a delicacy, 
su:n up the mealling of these tim&£" for the Russian "-~rke~u. lJ:he il;lcrea.ae in 
military spending and doubling of ~he draft quotas, while 6 million remain 
unemployed, ·tho uoe of the Tat't~·ItaJ;tly Act against the maritime workera.as 
wll as the ,jailing of the Freedom P.l.deri· oum up the mes.ni~ of this period 
for the American' working peopl•• Cl~rly, the assassination of the Socialist 
Asanuma. 1n Japan, nnd of Prettier Lum•lmba in ~ho Congo, on the 9ne hau4; the . 
military coup of the French Ge;:era:Ls ln Algiers against the French GovernmEillt 
along tlith the Fl•ench Governc~ent•s .murderous attack on Tun181a, on ~e·other, 
as well ae the stillborn tractor&•for-ltUmano dsol.bet1·.'6en Ce.st~1 s CU.ba and 
"p~ivate citizBnsr. of the Uv~ted States, are not the accidental results of. a 
lunatic fringe, Although thess do not apparently d.irectly relate to the ' 
lead.ing contenders for world domination- Ru<sia and. the United States ·-,the 
evt;tnts ·mentioned are symbolic of the innermo~;~t essence of the ase of a tate 
capitalhm and i·ts automated ICBMs bent on global. destruction, 

Now that the U,N, has shown itself .to be not onl;v a talkshop but an 
actual miiitary force being used b;v !featern imperialism in. the ~erdsveloped 
cowtries,,I!'.:Lasia \'/ill not. be Sa.tiefied with unplanned-for. wlnd.falls; as 
Castro" s CU.be. has proved to be to it, but will proceet\ to develop, in a pl.an-. 
ned lll3:llller, the disintegrative forces from Germny to Laos, making sure that 
"peace• movemei•~s dot ths h9me countriea of Western imperialiam. Political4', 
it would. therefore a!'Pear that all we need to do is republish laat year' • 
Resolution on liar. and Peace, placing over it a sign roiading: llBG~. 

In truth, although that Rsaolution is mo>'e wlid than ever. it does 
not, and could not have dealt \dth the new slemsnta: (1) such intensification 
of war preparat~ons that peace itself has become· ...,. b;v other moano; (2) the 
new center of g<avlty designated b;v tho Xenned;v Ad.miniatration•s re-establi~ 
mont of eapi t~istlc Europe as tbs ke;v to the ""rld struggle for power; 
(3) the loes of a foothold in Africa and. the winning of one in Latin America, 
whl.ch have impelled Russia to grab at the new of the colOilie.J. revolutions and 
~:~ake .Ji~J;. ths !'e;v to th8 policies of all ColliDIUlli et Parties, At tha oame timo 
thb Afi'ican Revoltttions, having reashed the erose road.s bst,.,an the two 
nuc::.ear tite.us, are beginning •to form bloce which show that •neutr&J.ism• hae 
loet ita naivety, Because of this :phenomenon, neutralism hao stopped being 
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a dirty ,.,rd in tho Uai ted States and; once apin, eid ~rlcl. po...,re are tut
ging O.t Africa; Ada,. \he Middle East, :t..:ti!>. Alllerica, that thsoe become 
"neutrally" !or rrthe Ea~t" or tor "the West. 11 Presently, P.ual!lla fi1rta even 
>lith lratanga, All is fair in 11 "'r for dngle ..,rld dom1Mtion. 

!!he vary intODelfieation of ,..... preparations and the )lX'geney of tho 
timea compel a return not only to pr1ncipleo of ant1-...r struggle but to the 
f1ll1damentnls of the new in wrld production, !!he time 1s late, and we cannot 
wait for th~ new book -- nor del~· it. And yet we must concretize this new 
stago of automated production· that ooema to haYe 111\de a "diacontinUDue" l•ap. 
Leap into spe.ce with 13)Jutnike, _..as, Lunika, orbital and aub-orbi tal 
manned flights as ""11 ae UDlii!IDJlod ICJll!a abound: and thoro are plungss into 
th~ deptho of the oce=::: ~--i'th the Polaris. ~t :;a~ to ba naeL is azv sar1ou.e 
1Dduatr1al1zat1on of the underdoveloued econemlea or aey" "never 11fe11 in the 
teclmologicalq advanced lands, On the ollher hand, ,fust as both the B1lllg8rien 
RBYoiution and the African Rewlutione opened a new stage of '"'rld conscious
.9!.!!!• oo the la.tenoas of the hour must mean tho practicing of Marxist-Humaniat 
philo so~ in organizetional ..,rJ<,. R"ntionalq and internationally, the 
relo.tionship betwsen ideas nnd organization has ended tho near-standat1ll in · 
the continuity of l!arxis~ thaught, compelling regrou.Pment, It 1B in this light 
that our own actiYities, and persp~ctivea must be considered, Bence the division 
of. thia Reoolution into the following aub-he:11Ungs1 

· :~:.· "Dincontinuity" in Production .and Conditions ~!Labor 
II. Continuity ·of fhought, or Practicing ~!arxiat-!!1JI!i!>nist PhilosopbT 
III.Activities and ParapoctiYea 

• • • 
I. "Diecontinuitr• in Production and Conditions of LaMr 

Aa diotinct from the Industrial :aewl u~,.on at the end of the l.Bth 
century lilich produced our machine age, the Scionti!ic Rewlution in the mid-
20th cent1lcy got its spurt from the """' and 1a >tholq doml.nntad by it, The 
"new weapons system" is not just a new form of "bliatzkrieg•. Rather it 
threatens the extinction of civilisation altogi,ther~ llatW..an 1949-19.54, lilen 
Russia broke, first; America'• A•bomb monopoly, and, then, achieved "parity• 
>lith her· in R-bomba, 1t baa become ciear that wle such 1pa.rity• becomes a 
minor deterrent to nuclear war tod&T, it ia a maJor atimuluo. to oa; tomorrow, 

. The. •tomorrow" has moYod ever nearer ain011 October, 19$1." lilen I!uell1& 
shot out front with the launching of the Sputnik. Thereby, hewavar, also han&• 
a tale, the~ of capitalistic Production - ito exploitation, ita· "pro
duction for production'• aake•, ita contradictory growth >ihile degrading the 
worker to an a.ppandage of a machine, and ito never-ending deY1!1lopment of m!'"""' 
of production at the expenee of the means of conoumption. For, >ihile the 
Sputnik allows indeed an impresahe metoey of the tecbnl.quee of Automtion, 
automtad pr.oductior. in Russia has no different sJ.!!A content then U haa in 
the United Statea, In both the conditions of labox- have ""rsened: apood-upa 
in production have heightened tenoiona and increaaod industrial accidonto. 

file ehortage of l•r that continuos to ~acterbo !!uaaian pro
duction e"Feaoea in no 1111certain terms the IOO'I'kere' opposition tc automated 
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producUo,, Productivity of labor,· 'Which romaine g decio1ve !actor in tbe 
determination of a new social order, IIJ>Blls o'l:.t Russia's industrial baclo
wardness more dc!ini t1 vel)' than its spectacular si>ace achievement a spell out 
1 te mil1 ~ "first-odness•. To Bingle out IClll!s, or oven machine toolo iro 
order to claim the o)J!X>site is indeed what has been called "mill]lloced con
cretenoso, n - and total blindnoao to tho class content of !!!!rld production 
in the a&• of otate capitaliom at tho quinteosential turnint; !'Oint 1n histo17 
ealled the Second Industrial ?evolution, 

Production i.n Russia, 'While 1 t has much to de •to catch up" nth 
lilenns of consumotion, such as lt la under private capitalism, coiltinusa to 1Je 
diverted to noil:productive uses. At both "POles o~ World 'capital, nucl.tWr 
enorgy ia used, not. to transform deserts into oaaes, or to bring about a aimp 
ultaneous development of a&tieulture and industry, thus l.eying the ,t:rOund:work 
for. abolishing the age-old class distinction bet'WBon cit;y and countr;y, bllt for 
the deatructlve ~~soa of. war. 

The radical 'Who ~'!lilts to begin arguing on capi tal1st1calq l.elcl.. 
grotmd ao to the •rate • of industrial develo=ent 1n thie or that count>T 
should be prepared to laud •the ni1racle 0 of lrest German production on the 

. ruins of World lfar II, lfar destruction achieves overnight 'What the relentless 
. p.rocess of technological revolution• and cl.eprec1at1on of eJ<iotint; "l'Pital take 

;rears to do • And the countr;y tbnt is modern enough to re1m0nd in terms of tho 
latest ~evelo'Dlll~nta in the production proceeo - aa Russia~ Gerlll!!.ey, Bn4 Japan 
wer~, but Chi!Ja wa not - experiencea "mirAcles, • Ger.., production, l!uan1an 
science, and Japanese goods are flooding the Weotorn mrketw now. On the other 
had, in China, 'Whero ther~ "'" no heav;y industrial· structure, the vastness of · 
the land, aod the 600 !'dllion h11111Bne co•>ld not prodU!'e a. modern steal induetr;r, 
despi to the State Plan, :Both poles of world capital pour millions, 11' not to 
industrialize oeriousl;y the underdeveloped economies, then oertainl;y to wi::r. 
the minds. of man, llut those lands are poorer than ever, After contU:rles of 
capitalist world domination, two-thirds of the world is still starviogl 
Above all, the atomic BE;e Cam!ot promhe oith~vanced or .backward econOIIV 
an;r 0 mlracles11 of production; a nuclear holocaust can destroy the greatest of 
all productive forces -humanit;y itae~f. 

·Technologically; of course, the 'W01'ld developmnt of auto..,ted 
production, nuclear energy, .!l!!l!lS spe~l out. a diff~rent path to illliuetrial
ization t~ capitalism. There not only is a backlog of 100 ;rears of rail....,. 
devalopment,end SO of.aeroplane, coal, iron, steal,, chemical and electrical 
indue~rloo, but, a~ one source ,uta it: "It \dll be possible to use erti!iciol ~ 
fertilizers, tre.ctora, modern agriculture machin017, IIIQdern tartl:t:1c1al !rri~ 
ation, electricity, atomic energy and so on in the countries of Asia lont; 
before the requlai te metallurgical, chemical and slectricel industries are 
developed there, n ~.!! .J:!1Utar:y ~ Industrial Revolutions 9!.,!!!!!: Till>! 'b;y Fritz 
Sternberg~ p, 192), A a the African llevolutiono showd, no forcea on earth 
can ato~ humanity's devulopment forward and 'Where tho people in th- technolog
ically baelalard coimtl'i.~s dared and wn indspendance against all odds and v1 th 
the groateet speed, th8l•e :;au have a creative upsurge of millions of people 
'Who .!l!!!l easily master the •techniqueo• o! indilatrlalization .32!'..!!-~ those are 
aft.ilable, and they >1111 be avail.Sble to them, .!12! under capitalism, but ..,.., 
workers control production and thereby give a totalq new impulse to lts 
developaent, 
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The de...,lopi'IOnt from coiJ!IetS tiou throuch 110110pcly to etato control 
Sa only 11. llllllli:l'ioatatSon of tho 1!!J!!!t dewlopmo~~t of capS talht production fro,. 
cooperation to IMIIU:I'acture through !llll:hillo:l'acture or •the automton, 1 !!bat la 
~ l!a;i;%'o analyais of ca,italiet development remino 'falid :!'or o= dq, 
Marx 41liaerne4 that the dialectic o:l' the conCentration """' contralilntion of 
ca,staJ.· •.oould load, at onio and the ....,. time, to 1 contral1zation of capital 
ln- the banda o! one single capitalist or one aiaglo capitalist corporation• 
and the unemployed arDU, unless nnev f'orcoa and nay passions• wuld undermine 
the qyctea and build a new one, 

:Lenin sUJIIIloci ttp tho entire dlfferance betweea the Second acd the Th1rd 
Internationals, botwen thoae llho .talked eoc1al.iam end thooe toho wre buildillg 
it, by the ool.e diatinction of _lli gondltlopo ;g! ~. Since old. radicals · 
no loager base themeelvsa toholly on the proletariat, they do net stop to ask 
questions ei thor as to the condi tiona of lobar of the prtolotartat, or &s to 
the "accumulated ...,alth" of Russian production. Conoequsntl.y, the,- aoo nei.thor 
that ot _all the industrlally daveloyed countrieo Russia is st11l backirard, 
both in induatr,- and in agricul.t-cre. It ia tho. only i!ldt>strially denlope! 
countey that still has over 4a{. of ita pcpuJ.atlon ftrkillg in agrlcul ture, 

"l:hrwihchev admita that i.n .J!£ ce.pita prcduct1on, the Un1tod Statoo has a 
3 t 1 attperlori t,.. !l!h9 ouper ,1ota :l'ly a "bow mudd,- roads, and heus!.llg h eo 
scarce that the boot a patornal.iotic llhruohcheT could do to re>ard the !trot 
r.osmoils.ut '"'!· to gj. ve. him a four-room apartm011t. 

. In a >O>rd, Rueda m&:f be BttpOrior ia)he thrust of ito racllleb· end 
jet bombers""~ the other pcra~la o:t ...... ~but' that is distinct11.~ 
o.listie,, Production. continuous or tfcliscontinuouaV ie follow:f.ng no nev 
path in Russia>- much l.ess in Clllna, that dl:tfers fullda.montal.l.y :!'rom 1ts 
da .... lop!llent under pri-~e capi tali am. . 

· · !the chal.l en,;o, t!1o greatness, the ..._turi t,- of our oge is due to the 
fact, 9nd onl:r to the fact, that the maesea 8lUl eo h1gh].,. de~lo:ped, eo 
audacious in their challenge of -the !ldght,-, eo talented in the abUit7 to U8o 

· the latest technologieal. inventions tn;:th8 remotest buchea that !l!!!z need not 
follow the capt tallst path to 1ndustr1al.imt1on, proTided power remains in 
their ow hands. · · 

\ 
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ldeao and Orp!lization (Contt) (5) 

II. l!!! Continul'!z. !l! Tho1lr!ht1 l'rnctici!!f: Mar:dot !!m?nif! l?hilo 00# 

The total!. ty of tho ""rld crtoie ao we approach ,.... hao brou&ht to 
an ond the groping for new ideas and a aow t;ype of revolutionary activity that 
had enl!.ve .ned the European movements in the ;years Hinco 1956 wh8n Ruos1a1a 
.,-'.lshing of the Hungarian !levolutior. bro~t about an 8:11DdUB from the Communist 
Parties, ·Even as the might of the !!Us sian arm!.oo Orudlsd the Hungarian llevolu
tionariea, so. the might of the Rusalo.n °masa media," in and out of Russia and 
its satellites, layo_a pall over independent thinking' and succeeds in dubbing · 
the ne,., revolution in Marxist thought as "Rerie1on1at, n "Regel1an, n "ldeallatlc, 11 

•reacUoDP.r:Y uUp!.an, n etc •. The indspendent Mar:dst groupings in Western .e:orope 
did not contribute much to the search for a total philoeopby ~ those .be had 
newly broke:u fi.om Comrmm1iiii, beca.uzo b'./ now they tl!eiDselVQ• aioooci. naked. 1n tha1r 
Olll!liric!.sm and, in the despeii- over the smallnoso of their INl!lber were r~ to 
cast ashore on any "new" ohip, e..-en oll6 thet had no rudder. 

It' the haJ.J.mark of our state capitalist age 1o that e'veeybod;y -.to 
to lead, nobod;y to listen, it is no less true that ~~~Bey ..ato had broklm with tha 
concept of 0the part;y to lead" shar-e with the "vati&IIIU'd!.ste" the diedain for 
tho Hegelian roots of Mar:dsm. It is not ollly that iha inter-relatlonohip of 
philonopby and politico ..attch gavs birth to Marxiom ao theot;f and the practice' 
of theory had so loll[: been storad a~ as a mere "h8irloom. • It is, above all, 
that they are blind to' 0 the ioascos .!!! .!l!!!l!a·. . 

- It becomes neceesar:f therefore once agein to 'repeat our AJIC' s 1 

. Over 100 ;years ago Uarx """ that tho vary degndat!.on of the laborer 
to an appendage of a machin~ ""'uld prodllCe in ,him •a etrlving for U!liveroali...,• 
the llar;d"'! theory _of liberation ..atich -e born out of the actual struggles of 
the prole+.ariat of his time, """ so ,i.eepl;y rooted in Hegelian philosoph;y - _!.a, · 
in fact, .!.::..~:l&~JJ_z insd)1B1"able from 1t - beea:u.ae it ... s that Which: supplied tho 
"mi•sl:og link11 ·oe;;-.,~on h1atory as "accident• and h1stor;y as a totalit;y of the 
pas\l w.d present acttons of men ..atich determine their :fUture, Marx's concept of 
revolution ..... lik:evl.se "total" - the old torn up '>,y ite roots in <Wpth and 1n 
breadth and new d1mensions created. The "'iege.t!.on of' negation• w.a not JUerel;y 
tho abolition of capitalism but the abolition of all that ateco from it:' the 
division between mental and manoal labor, betwon science and philosopby, bet-
·ween work and life. · 

• Mart developed hiu theory of the unity of thought aiul. action, phil
osoph:~" and >"evolution, bocauso he held a vision of a new world, or "-positive 
Humanism,• >ihich involved· the unfolding of tho ..,rld's groateot hietoric 11...., 
dr!\llla of hU111U1 :j.iboration, a self-creation b:Y. millions of' hwlan beings .be wbV1d 
reshape hietoey •not out of whole cloth," but as tha;y foUlld. it in fact, in the 
class etru.!/gles, a ""rld they had not created, tho-ugh the;r had producted all ite 
material goods, 'l!o him history """ not for contemplation: it ..... s for the k!lo..,. 
ledgea.ble building of the futuro, It ws not a "herodter; • 1 t vas to begin 
this ..,ry day in tho et;uggles >ihich would un!. ~;, theory &>14 pre.otico, releaoe the 
untapped croo.tive energies of ever new m11Uona, thua ending the "pr.-llietoey" 
or clan history of 111011, and bogl.ning hie true, l!!all bietory. 

The grandeur of th1a viaion ... s lost b;y the "Marx1ote• after Marx of 
the days of' the sOcialist International (lll89-19J.4) Wicb ba4 torn Marx from hie 
Begelion moorings, stripped him of' hte h-•· end trenoformed hill into en 
eoonomic dsterm!.nist, 
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!rile one grain of truth >l!dch acc•unto! !ar this nt1at1on of llarxllllll 
-• the fact that :rarx could net have cUscovered ''historical matM-l.alim• ha4 
ho not stood Hegel "right side Ul>o w The one grain of truth be!""'"' the Bit!t Lie 
long before the Ruesinn Comuniat Pnry - a!ter the death of Lenin - grabbed 
hold of it in order to arm vulgar aterialiam with state power, thereby estab
lishing the co:mter·-revolut1on ~" the revolutionary movement itoelf, The 
only new elem•nt 1n this post llarxiot nMnrxis11° ,.... the manner in 'Which the 
counter··revolu~.;i(J!'.~ having lost 1ts old, pr1w.te capitalistic foUDda.tiona. held 

.!.%! j.!J:e ,! m:\.:r.€!. !:2. :u!'l.!! l!!Lforma - .t£.2!! .12 So't'iet Po\ier to the State ~ 
including !l!!l. ;o·6''l laL('U¥8 .2! llarx!,om-I,eniniom. 

Theoretically, a valuable contribution ,.... lll&de by WI 'When "" made 
Jn!blie ~t Lenin h;uil:cpt pr1'mtc =- hia l'hilo;:;Oi..hic Notaboc!:; -... ;ittiNl a.t tha 
time he broke with establiehed llarxi811l and returned instead to the eri&iris in 
Hegelion philoscpeyo, eapecially Hegol's Sei.,.ce 9.! ~. 

Ao vo ehewed in MA.l!XISM .A}t:) FREEDOM, .oJ.l of lenin' e wrke and actions 
from then on wre permeated •lith the nov sense o£ the contem;.>oraneity of litho 
dl.alectic• - the self-movement, the sel:f-actirtty, the aelf-i>rgenizati~ tho 
seli'-developmont of those who ...,uld reconstruct society on new beginiDgs through 

.e. =1 ty· of tho'Oght end oct :Lon, 

!rhia never ,_,t to 111!1 that there ... , nothing le'rt for our &<msrat10ll to 
do but to' repeat Laniil, Our own ret'llrn to the 4ealect1c, thau&h baser!.' on 111or:1: 
end Lenin, had entirely nav fo1Jlldat1one1 (1) tho .Al>!aricen workers, 1dlo, in thoif 
battle td th Automo.tion, raioad the questions of alienated labor and tJ>e quest10ll. 
of a na>1 relationship betlf8BD think1ng and doing: (2) the Eaat European revolt~, 
bag1ning 1n East Garlll!UI)' in 195:3, going thrau&h the ferment in Poland, and com
ing to a clilllllX 1n tho l!11J>.gar1an llovolution of 1956, Since the pUblication of 
MA.l!XISI-! JJID :m..."""Jl'II iie ad:led the third new !oundotion opened by Afriesn l!evol,._ 
·uona, Leniri.did ltlt drea.'U,. ~ither as he l.'e-r~ Hegel~ as he led tho l!uas1e:n 
llovolutlon ~as he net up with the Chinaae.l!r,volution led by Sun Yat Sen that 

. when A:tr1ca came on the acene. so m.l:\7' nov ::U:Ltione "WOuld be born and the vor14 
shaken to its' foundation• in lees then a decode, liur """ the aelf...,.ctirtty ot 
the proletar:Lnt at the Jioint of prodUction as concrete :tor· him a a :1. t ,.... in 
politics, 

;En a wrd, Lenin had kept hie ~lo!!OJJh1c Notebook• •prhate• not only 
because o! the urgency of the times - the nov 101rld there ""'" to build, Th:l.o 
•a·· tow>, but not the >ilole t1outh, lifo, it -• beoensa tho tot.'\l philoaopby .!!I 
ha4 metered -· and (M ""a obnous from his Will) ho hoped hio·l,ader8hip 
would aeter - lOIS not ye·: conceived aa one tho 101rkera wuld either mater 
soon, - or fall pray to n new intellectual l:ur"'""""aey, Even sa Lenin Worner! 
prophetically against tba Communist "pas don for balail>£", thich might CBuao 
a return "backwards to capitalism•, ho still did not oee tho counter-ro'IOluUon 
as COmil>£ !rom tha vary Jllen 'Who had led the l:'ovolution, :ilvan thollgh ho eaneacl 
the debilitating affact of a ~x:Lat theol:'eticlan (B1Ikllarin) 'Who did not ":f'ully 
understand the cl.:l.alectic, • he r!.ied belienl>£ that all •!actiollal" a~ea 
~'Duld atre.ighten themcbhee out, and alkil>jl the Party not to hold tho walaleeoea 
of ths leadership agains~ it, 

Nearly £our decades haw pa8Bod oince then, Our ll"neration has w1tneeea4 
u total tranaformat:Lon into opposite ot tha So~et atate (into a ate.te cap1tal1ot 
oociev). But at the op-posite polo, ..., v:Ltne11 at the 110111e time the comj>lete 
mat'llrity ot tho maaaea even :l.n the moat undordevelop&.\ countrlea - Alia, Latln 
Amerioe, the Kicldle Eaat, Africa above all, Whan tho African l'reedom :i'!ghterb 
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mde themselves heard, they did •• n<>t o~ a& fit;hters ~atCP!'l'OOoiOl'., but 
as builders of e. totally net~ :philoso:>Mo foundation - the un1Teroal1em, of tech
nology becoming the basis for a 1181·1 humnl.sm >bich will embrace tho >bole vorld. 
As Sekou 'ro1U"e nut 1 t in one of hi a apeooheea "In the realm of thought, mim COD 
claim to be the -brain of tho 1o10rld, but on the concreto level of' roal life, were 
~ occurence will affect both the physioel and apiritnal being, the world is 
e.l""3a tho brain of man .... 'rho science resulting from all hlll!nn la>ovlec!go has 
no natioDBlity ...... Afrienn unity offers the world a new humanism •••• This ia 
above and beyond the problem o:f Weat Africa, and !'S far remo:ved from the IIU&lT•lo 
thr>.t divide the highly dewloped countries as are the conditiono· and aspirationa 
of the A.irican people~ n (Quoted in rt'ziationali:im! Con:mlmium~ iiarxist iilli!DtiDid 

· and the Afro-Asian Revolution, • p. )2) . 

Here too the hour is late, We must meet the ph1loscph1c challenge DOt 
merely in "wri tinge" but in nrp.cticing ph~losophy, As -• shown in the ezpoon
sion of our activities _. both in "writings" (Workers lla.ttlo Automation as vell 
as tho :British Edition of the Afro-Asian pamphlet) and in the participation in 
the Freedom Rides for z:s,ciel nquality - "" have been breaking down the dhie1011 
betWeen theoi7 and action in Wa.tevv- wq. ve eoul.d. The new f'ac.St in our. actl?-
i ty, in tilrn, hao disclosed a more integral link b<ltween ideas Bnd organization. 
~ l.,ink, .9'£. ~~. Jnyplveg, !!. S!! w'lh§. .Iii!!!!§.~. the :!W!.llY:!!. 
12$. dovalopment .!!f. the a&l:f-activitv.!!! the msses •. and the rel.at1gn8b!:g .!li. .2ll1'. . 
comrnitt_!B to ~ ~ ~ mvsmenh• 'rh1s relation~p l.s taken up 1n &JIO""' 
her thesis, (See •working 11ith Other Organizations, • Discussion :Sul.lstin fl) 
What concsrns US here is the ·OVerall OOilCOpt fJf the relatl.onsldp of idea» aDd 
organitatl.on, ,both as a hl.stol'l.c question, al!d as an ur~ent and immediate que
tion, 'l(e are once again confronted by the. sharp contrast bet wen tho technol
og·tca.l, politicni.,ph;_;!.bsophical, in a ;.,rd, totcl maturit-Y of our age and ita 
F.t"eadom ?ighters, ·on the one hand, and, on the other hand~ the spectacle of 
Marxist tLeoreticicns •. accoptiug ever,v capitalist ground-rul.• for dsbata from 
tho methodes to be used by the Freedom Riders in th<l Uni tecl statoa to the o'ppo
sition to the Common J.farket aloug vith the most insUlar :British conservatives a!li!. 
the most out"""d-bound .Col!ll!UD.ists. l!o more than a shOrt decade ago the C<>lll!llUil:!.nta 
sucked all 'into the "GOrlliB.IIY must be reunited" alogan, and now Sl!'>17one is for 
a "roalpolitik" of tw Sepaioate Ger-s duly le;:alized by Xhi-ushchev and Xsnn
ed:r, "co-e:dsting" in the. •rreG city of :Serlin.• As in Europe, so 1n the United 
Statoa some Marxists haw' apent 20 ;yoara •anal;yaing" Collllllllllism as state capital
ism, and not only in Ruosia but as a world phenomenon in the adminiotratlw en
tali ty of inte',lectual leaders ae ""ll ae in production - only to get sucked 
into apologetics for Castro's Cuba aa if the Cuban Revolution hadn't brought to 
life the dichc!~ in the practice o:f revolution between tho solf-dovsloping 
maoeee ann the loadership !lent on production results and tho Stato Plan, as if 
conditions of labor and : ' -...ct1v1ty b;y ·the wrker-producers ware not the 
only defense of ~ revolution. 

A reformulation' of the relationship betvsen'thoo17 and practice-- '<he 
notion of a new "aub.ject,l! that io to oa;y, tho forco, tho .!!mY. force of the 
new society - is of the eeaence IIOt:o It io no longer n question of theor:r• 
It has become a life-and-death question for the atricen Revolution• at the 
croaaroad; for the JUDeriCOD lfegrooa ridie& the Fresdom l!useoa to Miodeaippl 
Jails aa ...,u aa for British workere facing u:tendsd automUd>produotion in 
order for British capital to ~·to with their "all!aa." Whetevor ware 
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~· 8 mtl w.tiono for re-ntabllohinc; Wsoten :&u..opo ae the l!:liY to tho ""rl4 
o1t,..t1on, the point 18 ~t A! Ho.rpo,ll"" muat ezpo11114 the illdi..tolbtli\7 of 
the tec!mo~gieall7 Dd"""ced ~untriee ond tho 'Ullderdeveloped ocoDOmieo, If, u 
Lenin w.t it in hie time, the road to tho abolition of can1taliem ae a ""rld 
q"tem- may leed throush Poking,' rather than l!erlin, it i8 DO leBB true fer our 
times ~han it ~s for \lis, t~ t, wi~t .btll!I•..J:!l! teeOnetrl!ction 9l. .P~ 
a ne>r.~ .l!m!!'" bertnniwza ~ ~ Jletioual:!: iPJJW!e$, JJ: ~ ~ ii!!D!!aai~ 
:aerlin, l·lo!JCOW1 London, Ptrr1s, t6.lan, liev York are q¢1lte•aeut1al to Accra, 
!Jn..,.na, Tolcyo, Da..-Ea-Salaam, Conek17, Pong Knae;, Cairo, Calcutta. Without the 
interchange of ad~ and 1Diderdoveloped economies, all are boU114 for rmclear 
destruetion. Juet as the ""rld.ilg people had the right,. e""r oince tho degllller
ation of tho Ru .. i., Revolution, to aok "Wbat happene afterl Are "'" to be oon
t'l'onted s.tter every rewlution 'ri'ith a new 'burea~eyt!0 wr.o tha ML-.ls:t :=wa::= 
11111st aek itsol£ '01>7 the eterl>al divio1on betllllon philosop,ic thec1'7 add ~7 
practice. · 

We 11111st Jlegi!' to practiS!) llan:l•t llamaniet !)hiloeophr 1notoa4 of Ja.ot 
talk about it or "uos it ao an anrol;vtic:ol tool.• Instaad of al>T:!.l>& ~ from 
Hegelian e"l'reasiona, we mot ehow that 1t 1o DOt penersi\7 or obstinacy that 
cocpels tho use of the ;W.•a••• - "cubJacthitr" >ilich be.e •absorbed ob,jecti..tv• 
or the •oocond negation• inetaad oi ,jllst the aim-,lle O".P"eoa1on •the forl1111'11 
movement cf hUDI8llit!'. • . ' . 

ll7 DO accident, nearl7 100 ;years before the abolition' of private pro
pertr in Ru.asl.a. failed. to brin& a new aoci!U order Marx sta~ed. in hie Qr1ti<l!l!! 
.9!. ~ Het<!!li"!!. Dialectic that Coliii!Uil111111 ""!'~;the form of. tho new humn eoc
iet;y, that .otllr alter •the ae mnd negation,• that 1t to "'*'• the negation that 
.W~ the abolitiQn of private eap1tal1am, coUld there arias pooiti'ftllla»
ani.._ beginning from itaelf, 

. Marx' a prophetic \71aiol1 """ not due to the fact that he vas a "propb!tf 
but beeauee he dialgctl.call.t carried :proletnr~ practice into thoor:v. achieving 
for the >bole of mankind >bat HeGel had aChieved onl7 for the philoeophero, · 
l!ut >11 thout .1!9gel'n pbiloaophic:ol achi""'!ment, there coUld have 'been no l!anl.an 
pb1loeo~. Ilothillg at till can DUbetituto for the'beginning of a new age auch 
as had unfolded with the grMt J'rei1Ch Revolution. l!ux lBs not all'nl then; the 
genius lobo li'Vel!. 1n that great historic period """ 11~1. 

Ill BUIIID'.ing up tho !)hileeopbioa up to his time, Hegel goi.thered all the 
categories and puehed them etraig!lt up against· the history of humanit7 in a 
11 ve (s... di&llectic) confrontation. Ilia geniue coUld add a nev .Umenoion to 
thought because he lived at a great h1atoriea ,jllnction 8114 we Cllll J!o more ro.
tll"ito that hiatc:ey to ~leans the Blllpiriclah ..,o ,.....t to deal onl:7 w1 th the 
•now• of lodq(as it that had DO hiet017 and ,jllet grew up like Top117) than "" 
coUld_ forget the teekn of ~ur o.., times and merely jump into the tnturo. 
l!ecausa the aelf-acti\71 tr of tho J'ronch maasoe tore up the old aooiet;v b7 ita 
roots, !!eP.1 coUld give the dialectic or development through contradiction a 
new dimonaion, l!e04uaa llapoleson, and not the m1llon1,.., followed the li'l'ench 
Revolution, l!ogol tas foroed back to hie ho:ey tower to look for a 1D11t7 of 
theorr and praeti"" in the Abaoluw. .I!1.1!!!!.JI.!lli Jl! tho future ~ .!!!§. u;eaW 
,..s so over>obolm!ng in the thought of that genius, that the logic of hta Abeo
lutos breathed a totall;y new, eartbr air, 

l!ecauee tho proletariat of the 1(143' rew1utione '"'" a va17 different 
ol11ee then the fledgling ]ll'<>letarlat ot 1789, and because Marx did DOt iaolata . . . - . . . . . . . 
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himslllt in an ivoey tower but participated act1ve}7 1n \he proletar1an 110ft
mont, ·.!l!J ph1los~ """ a concrete, "pootUve Humn!Bm, be&itmin& hom itself,• 
al>d not an abatract 1deal1am out of the head of a philosopher. 

Our ags 1o 100 ;veara lator than llarz'• lllld tha mturit;v of tba .!!!!U!!Io 
1n bac:botrd as 1n ad ....... ced economleo, lll&rko them truly aa tha 0 oubject1v1t;v• 
that has nhacrbed 0obJoct1v1t;v,• that 11 to~. tha proletariat that 1a IIBster 
of the obJective wrld, ..,ture enollgh not ~1117 to win revoluti9ns but to appl;v 
•c1encs along td th the traneformed prol!uct1on relations to the reccnotruat1on 
or society. Therefore, theory is :tot merely for the "Aew book," but for the 
life of the !'rga».1sat1on, 'l'he pr&ct1ee of phllosopey- !!!Wit 'become a '1103" of Uta. 
It 't!l8/f appear that philosophic terms like ~suhJoctivtt;v• that has. absorbed 
""lJj~!!eM .. Y!t:-. ii .9!"e u:elec:: !:=govara ·,;han ana oa.n "tranilata" all t.heeR in~ 
the silll)1le political "alogo.na.• In t:=th, there baa uvor baim a cl6ciaive 
turn~int 1n hi etor;v that did not find .tb.."t mere alogsna as the I!Orthleaa 
pa.raphanalia that turned out to offer no guide at all as to ,.,ich fork ~~~ tile 
road to taka. One baa al~s had to raach despe;' than tha appearance. .!:14 
in fact there were all aorta o:£ enemieu .l!!!!!!!! the proletar1an movement, as 
""ll ·aa out ot it, that ""u shouting "l'ollow ;,.,, • and nono at all were there 
to listen to. tho new; hardl;y discernible :£orcs, that pointed 1mother ws;r •. 

l!istoey allow this. '""' true for Harz. It """ tru.e for Lenin. Hiatol'f 
also ahowa that those Wo balked at going deepar l.nto the theoretic paet before 
leapi»e ahead at the '!'ere 110icinewv of "ll'ollow mo, and m~vo fast in doing it, e 
..,re left at tho croaereada to r"""'in but a foot110te to history. ·SUch a 'b;vpath 
""" Trotalcy1am,. None, 1n all. the varied Gplinters alnce, has risen even·to tbiJ 
lov stature of a footno~o to hiator,v. 

· The halmrk of the IIWIIBII1IIIll of Marxism at it evalvad out of a cr1t1q1lll 
of the l!egalian dialaotioe and the practicO of the proleta;iat 1a ~BI 10hen ;, •. 
eelf...,ctivlt;v 1a mov~ fro!>l thought to IIBn, than and on.1z then· dcleo the eolf
orlliLJ11zahon of the proletariat·- 'llhothor in trade unions, commUDaa, parties, · 
coUilcila, revolutiona, aovleta - become a 11111 eoc18l order. .And then and ~ 
then dcles the aelf-orrn!!h:;fUon Jl.! the prolatariat and tho :£sir..itc}l!!!!vement !It 

· b"mapib become one and tl!2 .!ill!!• It 1a this alngle proceas of the ""rld and of 
thought; of means aJ!Il endo, of life an4 wrk, of •;nit;v of mental and monual 
labour, ot thaory and practice, that baa produced Harqam aa philoaopey- and llll4e 
the ;v(nmg Harz >ll'ite: •.t.e phlloeopey- finde ito JIBtorial vaapone 1n the prol"t
ariat, eo the proletariat dioco....re 1 te 1ptellactual. weapona in phi~oeopey ... 
Philoe~ ig the heaA ot this eiiBilcipatioA, and the proletar!.at ito .!!Ill!:!.. 
Ph1loso~ canuot realise itself without abol1ah1"8 tho proletariat, and the 
proletariat OBI1l!Ot aiiBncipate 1taalf "i thout relllio1"8 philoeopey-. • 'l'h1o cluu
actsrlzea our age more conoretel7 than all the alogsns for 01JIImediate action• 
Gf all tbe old rad1calo put together. 
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III, Act hi tlee .11!!4. Penpectivea 

!rho yenr olnce the Convention has lleen one of modoat sroltth in ...... 
berah!p aDd considerable development' in moQ1 other !1elda, most notab~ our 
part1c1po.t1on in :i'reedom Ridea. l!ut, o.h<3ther we taka our point of doparturo aa 
the pablication of \>tll!E:ERS l!Am.E All'l'OI!I.TIO!l' here or the nov edition of tho 
Afro-Aeian pamphlet )'l' the Loft Graap of tho Cambridge t1n1 verioty Labour Club 
in England; -.hether we consider the new bight achieved with ha'!'illjl a full-timG 
!'"~""'" in· tho offiee, or the wma.l lecturo tour br the lfatior.al Cbairm&D tohich 
this time. however, resulted both_ in new membm•a and in a diiierent relationehip 
to the African revol1:.tion through the actual meeting of so.., of the :VCUDg Africo.n 
studonts in ibis count,.Y; wether ""detaii tl'e activity with li'ogro youth en 
piclaot-linea, stand-ins, and J'reedom Rideo, or tho reg1ll\]. iosuence cf "ll'olll am 
Lottore" and the spec1iJ. FrOedcm Ri4ror iBII'WI) there 11 no doubt that our act
i\"it;v has boon 1ntons1ve, wen moaaured npinst our aumerical WUilmeso. !rile 
smallness ef o11.t' memberohip, howver, st!lllda out, and that with tho nooded e;o
pllllaion of our subocribere must preoccup;v us till tho next conventiOD, It goeo 
\<1 thout as;ving tlis.t we m'-l taka nc ott>p back>ard in final~ ha'ring mado our-

. aelvet reoponsible fer a full-t~ peraon in tho office, li'or the greatoat of 
all our weakneeaes is that too ~~Dey routines atill :t'all upon ~ho Clla.trllla>t and 
1t bocama il!ljlOaRible to coor,,lete the draft of the new book. 

Juot ao w could not b&ve ilividoil. the ostablishmltnt of "'rew all4 
Letters• f'rom IWlXISI-! AllD ll'lllilEDOK, eo, in viewing ,our !l"rt>pectives .w can 
nei thor divide the netr "ook f'rom the proJected yamphlet ·on Freedom Rides IICt" 
f'rom f'ree~Dg the Clla1rme.n f~t· a full 6 months to make, the trip to Af'rioa and 
complete the book, , · 

When a Freedom· Fighter f'rcm C.uinea as wet:. as :!rom Los /lllgelaa, at 
the young age of 17 or 19, meets a Marxis~uEaniat both. as & theoretician &n4 
ae a particip&llt in hie atrugglee for freedom, the communication achieved bet
veen tham bear a 'Witneea to tba fact of the eolidi t7 of the theoretical foundot
!on and therefore af the praCtice that no .... ine'l"itab~ f'roll it, Such Sll 
•accidentel" NetSilg 11 no more an accident than a care1'uJ.l;v Jllannecl. llritlah 
edition of the A!ro-A.eian pamphlet b;v an ilidependent grompillgo It ~ be no 
oubetitute for a :&ritiah edition of our main theoretical wrk, II..UW:SM .AllD 
nmiDOK, b:r :British llarx1et-l!umon1ots ('IOh!ch w do think vill !inall;v be real
ized, vi thin the year) but all our achieveme.nh this year are. the measure of the 
diot1nct1venne of aur lfarxiat-l!ulllsn1am J1! Jl!l orgapbation. It is true "" nevm• 
hove, &n4 de not now, lllll1at a pretense to being •a party•, lie remain CoiiiDitteea 
but theeo lTeve and Lettere Comitteu diaclose the eype of rolati011ohip bet
ideal and organizatlona lohiah ahcva a IIII1Ch clooer resemblal>ce to the oalf-orc
anization Of the pi'Ole)'ariet aDd youth thon 1t doss to eplinter sroupo, 

In a 1101'1., w differ 110t only f'rom organizations 111ce OOllll vitb 
..tlich >18 collaborate on one' or another activit;v but from orBJ.IIizationa that de 
cono1der tbemsel'ft!l Ki.rxiot, but Wich either rt>peat old clillhos and ooe noth
ing nev in our decedo, ar ahcw "' disdoin for 8 e;vatoma -o:l.'-1deae buildero, • 'l!le 
truth is that nei thor •aativiom• • .11 nor theoretical diacueeion of o~ the 
•n~,. oan replace >hat the foundoro of llar:dem hove built up in a Cllltuz)', 
\/1 thout buildiDg on thet foundation, one 1a o~ repeating the old error of 
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trytng •to electrifr" tho ~asea •trom tho outaido" a.r •trom tho ino14o,• SUch 
an attit1ldo is proof oniy of ihn ioep-roo~ednou ot tho concept ot "the bio<*
warr.neua of the m!L&ae'!ltt, Or, if \18 may borrow a phrase from Sbakeapeare, it 
ia 11r.. bogi.nnmg that <loos nc/; i'".AO>r ito end, • a dr"""- t~.cy hove otarted to 41rect 
\dtbou~ hav:b~ w·"' l.'ct1oa of its outoome. Pro1et~11"1WJs haw. claae 1nat1ncta 
thac; c..~ .. r:"y them far in thoir st:..1.'3'gle for free~r.'; i~elfed:tuala have no euc.h 
profou:.it ias<;in..ts ani refusing to teat themeoL\·oa lr.r hlatory is not a proof 
of" •!apuiJ.ta..'"l.e'l::.,.,,.:; l.fassive or scattered leaneta, tracts, tdll not only .!!2! 
!JrOd Jlt=t a t.;o.vement~ they will itlpede the tmrkers otm !!p:)Dtano')us o.c:tivi ty that 
is pro:.uinc their boger for a total :r>hillllopby. Htl:-:o: llot onlY opposed the 
petty· •bo\u.-geois inte1lt:tc:tun.11 A e;ubstitution of thA rrQQnvr,lu.t.i"'te o.f hie rnindii 
for th~ ectw.J. clase struggleL he OP!JOsed as vigorous~ the Woitlings ..no 
paraded their "proletarianiam ~sa subst~tute for theory, , 

Mar.d.st regroupment is, no doubt, a necessity- ziationail::f, and, !iter-
. national.ly •. l!u.t >rithout a comprehensive theorotic:al-i;lhilosophle foWlde.Uon, · 

thay ~ lee.d to new s:i>ltntars, 1'he GOlDbination of tbonght· out Bll8lyses, 
theoretical conc•ptions, >10rked bac~t>o;rd into'hiotocy 1tnd. fo1•W3l·4'1nto the 
present are of tlle ossanc4 bocauai the unity,~~~ !..11!! .Y!'i.tz, of the self
developing JC0'70mer.ts of th9· wot·kera, Negroes and ;youth l!!i!eting up with the 
equoll::f aelf-<leveloping lliOVement from theory will :prorlttce <a beginning that · 
know its end, • 

For llar:o:iato:.l!WIIBJ1ists any other beginninc woUld - 1'ai thlesSillloe both 
to our historic reapcnsiblli tie a .!!!!!, to the epontaneanaly dneloping mass · 
movament that hungers for a uerioue unity of theor,r and practice, in order to 

. "chieve a fundamental roorganization ~ aociotT • 

.. •• • . . 
Setting our perspectivas within this conts:o:t, we ll!llst find the llle8De 

to aasurea 

(1) l.'hnt the Ch ... trmen will have Mix tull ..Ontho tor a trip to Atrica 
B11ll. the completion of the. book. !t'o do thia, tho !!!!!!'..!% IDUB_t be ra1a014 
largely trom so=ces outside the organization; bnt the time can be 
gn;nted only by our solves, through all ot ua a:o:pendlng our act:l.v1t1ea 
and ·ruponeibUities in order to free the Ola:l.r111111 tram them, 

(2) !rho publ1cati011 within dx months of a ojH.cial pampblet tp be 
c:al~ed "Freedom ll'ighters Speak Far :rhemaelvee1 • 1olbioh will include 
not !'~ the activities of, the Freedom Riders, bnt the sit-ina, loB4o -
ins, bu.! boycotts and all othor torma the struggle haa take, !t'o do 
this, $1000 IIIWJt be raiaed, within tho au monthe, . 

(3) 1'he expa.na:l.on of oalee of "Yorllllre :Battle Automation• and the 
Atro-.\s:l.an pami,hlet, as :rart, of our doepeninc part1o1pat:l.on in the 
cle.aa ut1-ugglo, oup<>eiall::f in tl'ade UD:I.ono ~ in the atrug;;las ot 
m:l.norit;r g=oup•. To do this, ve =•\ aloo broaden our :tunct:l.oninc 
both in and w1 th other orgonbat:l.ono, in a 1118111181' ltl:l.oh aoeuree the 
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(5) The tntona1fi.catlon of work 'With tho Youth 110 tbat an aotut.l 
tunctioning group 1a 'bc:l.lt wich 'Will tie ln t!Ut outo14e wrl: vlth 
the Youth l'age -· a teak .m.lch the publication of t!Ut J'reedoll iijlht
ero pBIIIPblet ouaht to malta ver'f eal'f. 

(6) The ootebliahment of new oollld tteoe in !lev York aD! 'tllaconotn, 
and the expana1on ol the com1ttee in l'ittoburt;h with a view to 
having the ls.ttl01' reepondble aleo to Veot Vtrgill1a. 
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